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eairon HERALD As opportu-
nity affords itself I1 thought prob-
ably you and illmy old friends inin
weberweb

yoa
r countyanty would be pleaspleaseded to

bheareariffromon thetile north Ccarolinaarolina concoil
ferencefp rence

our conference convened on the
of this month inin

stakes co N 0 in a church
boutee granted us by the methodist
seesociety myself undand companion
arrivedarriva at the above named place
onell thethola faist found alitall thelie
saints and frien di leelingfeeling well and
in the enjoyment off good health
raxanxiousoula lv awaiting thehe daydinvinv ofcon
felenfei enu I1heruI1 erv I1 fill- iht the pleasure
of meeting 0C VF christian

VF Gtgarner whojeanell ant william irner
were ththee fiott peilie busotor iny former
acquaintance that I1 have seen
M lide leaving home two years
ugo

ninetinie bincebince preatprest B 11

robertaroberts informed the president of
the conference C M nokesnukes that
helie desired to meet thetile Eeldersidera of
the NCN C conference onoil the
ff september in a council meeting
this Jappointment was filled at sis-
ter king 3 residence in the forepart
of the tillday the elders from utah
who had here assembled were as
follows CCT ill nokes amos cook
E G farmer alexander bills
william F garner A W Ilhobson
0 B F mckinney C
F Christianscn john S willie
john A rouche and myself to
ourgreatpreat disappointment president
roberts had not yet arrived as we
anticipated 1however we bad a
very pleasantant tn irid the spirit
of god as with usits I1

susundaynday ththee 14 th t 10 1imm ellourr
conference was called to order by
presidentpresident Eelderider amos
cook delivered a very interesting
discourse on the first principles ofof
the gospel1 heile was ffollowedwed by
several others reporting their vari-
ous fields of labor after which con-
ference was adjourned until after-
noon we again coliverconvenedcd at two

pm G F Christianacn
was the first speaker helie read as a
text the second chapter otok Eeph1

192219 22 verkesi he then showed inin
ait veryNUY clear manner the organiza-
tion ofchrisofChris tF church as it existed
in thetha tillanyss of the apostles and
asked molli christianity to give
a reason why it ought not to be
organized the 9sameime to daylay aehe
concluded by showing thellethe necessitycC

and importance that all
of the gospel be called Pas9 waswis
aaronawn the first intimation that
aaron ilabiad that god desired him
lv periorin a woworicricouon bariti
spoke to him exodus thetile
question would next arise how

asag Aaaronaron called inlit mhd first
place we hear thetile writer luke testi-
fyingfy i ng that the lord emoke to paul
as lieile did aaron saying go to thetile
city of dainadamascuscus and there it will
be told thee what thou must do 1

from this we learn that the calling
of aaron and paul were synoni
indus hence we see thatall priests
fantand ministers ought to be called
land ordained by prophets of god
in order to teach and administer in
the church ofchrist

on Mond ayour confereconferenceace con
as usual president nokes

occupied thetho greater part of the
time explaining the principle cf
baptism for thetile deadlead he Colconclu-
ded

lelU
by illustrating future rewards

alitand punishments and bearing his
testimony to this great latter day
work the afternoon was spent
prineprincipallyI1 ily by the elders reporting
their tp

fields1 ds of labor
tuesday president nokes called

a special meeting of the Eeldersiders in
which a letter from president
roberts was read settisettingaig forth the
reasons lie was not able to meet

ua alsoilso honorably releasing C
M noknokes alexander bills and
B Fr mckinney to return to
their mountain homes elder
Aamosm os cook was then sustainedp of the conference we
were then aassigned ourout fields of
labor I1 was appointed toto labor
alone in the eastern jartpartj art of carroll
county va until joined by an
edjer fromfront utah

last spring elder cook and my-
self were requested to endeavor to
open a new field of latlaboror we

1 to comply with this request
inill the forepart of last aprilapr we
selected furfor ouroue first to visit
the northern and western parts of
carroll co va there we traveled

inam hihouseouse to house but met with
little or no success until about the

of july I1 trust that it will
dd no harrit should I1 relate howflow wowe
wereleywere led to a more fruitful field
one lovely summers morninmorning
when the heavens were illuminated
with brilliant stars a tall slender
gentleman whose hair waiwas of a
silversilvery gray catecame to my bedside
beforebf fora xe bad arisen fromfront ellourr slslum-
bers

u in
heile said to ine the next time

you pass through lambsburgLambs burg stop
attit least 15 minutes at every house
and deliverver your message manfully

Lamba burg is a little village ly-
ingin close under tile blue ridge
mountains1 ains in thetile southwestern part
bf cairroll co wowe had passedassed1

through this place twice but had
hot informedined its inhabitants who we
were oncin the first day of august
last effler nokes and myself went
to comply with the request of my
mmmessengerenger we visited every house
bore testimony to the truth of
jhb gospel and that god had again
established hiahis church itin its prim-
itive purity and that heile used the
despised aianiman joseph smith as his
instrument to bring about this
nnobleoble wark that we latter daydat
Ssainta are engaged in our
moniesmonies were listened to by all with

ecat interestt and to comply with
lhoir earnestearliest we held
burfour keetin1

on01I1 saturdaySatu iday and
sunday tile 1

96
t it

gust notkot only accepted
with warm meartainhearbeartaintsin thid neighbor
loodbood but three others extended a
cordial invitation to come and aisit
them and wellall might wowe say that
hethe future bids fair for a good field

to hsbe opened in that part of the
country

we have baptized aix personaperson
and blessed eight children duringdurig
ahoho summerummer months and live in
hopes that the near future will
brinebring many others into the fold of
christ

it isi readily perceivedper that our
enemiesInieS airdureaa little bolder since the
murder of elders gibbs and berry
and it is thought by some if thothe
officers of Tennestennesseegeo do not punish
these dastardly outlaws in
thothe south may have to suffer the
samosame fatefafe

may god bless israel in all her
ststakesakes and remember the elders
wherever they may bobe traytravelingeling0 onoil
the earth

I1 josepnjoerrii BELNAPBEL NAP
co vavi

sept 1884


